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up in May
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R. Paul Coneway

Today's weather

OUTLOOK

C n M C T U I M P  h l n i f c  Organizers o f Town & Country 
O U IV IC I m n u  H C W i J ubilee m ove the festival to June
By D onald  M. C ooper
/liirh'iil Hmiiil hi hint

Organizers of the annual Town & 
Country Jubilee are trying some
thing different this year — holding 
it earlier.

This year’s jubilee will he June 
10-17 instead of the first week in 
August, according to the Deaf Smith 
County Chamber of Commerce.

Tin* jubilee has been a fixture in

August, hut organizers decided an 
earlier date would help boost a tten
dance.

Among the planned activities:
Ju n e  9-10

Jubilee of the Arts, sponsored by 
the Hereford Pilot Club, at the Here
ford Community Center Hours are 
4-6 p.m. June 9 and 9 a.m.-fi p.m.
Ju n e  10.

Ju n e  10

Senior C itizens C en ter Q u ilt
ing Show and activities and events 
at the Hereford Community Center; 

G reg Black M emorial 10-K Run
at 8 a m. For registration informa
tion for the Greg Black Memorial 
Run, contact the Hereford YMCA at 
364-6990.

Ju b ilee  Parade, begins at 10:30 
a.in. at Hereford High School. The 
Mighty Maroon Marching Band, which

will participate, is requesting former 
students to join in the parade. Any
one who is interested should contact 
band director Bill Nelson at 363- 
1101 or 363-7620 or call the cham
ber at 364-3333.

Jubilee Junction, immediately 
following the parade at Dameron 
Park.

Please see JUBILEE, Page A2

Consumer
confidence

Partly cloudy skies
ignt: Partly cloudy with a

percer
low In the lower 60s,

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 20 
)ercent chance of thunderstorms, 

south wind
10 to 20 mph.

Wednesday: Partly sunny with 
a high 90 to 95, south to south
west wind 10 to 20 mph and
gusty.

We/ednesday night: Partly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of thun
derstorms, low 60 to 65.

BRAND B *r*y  Thoni

P io n e e r  of th e  Y ear Catharine Ricketts Russell was the 34" recipient 
of the Pioneer of the Year Award presented during the 77" Mid Plains 
Reunion Celebration, which was held Saturday in the Deaf Smith County 
B( " Barn Attendance at the annual event totaled 227, drawing participants 
from as far as Palm City, Fla. During the business session, John Perrin 
was elected new president of the Mid Plains Reunion Association

i iThis confirms our findings that while the amount of 
insurance claims paid out to Texans has decreased, very 
little of the savings has been passed on to consumersV

■ D .J . POWERS,
Center for Economic Justice

DAI,LAS <APi — Five years after 
Toxhh lawmakerH enacted lawsuit re
forms to help cut automobile insur
ance costs, the state still ranks 17th 
nationwide in the average cost of a 
jjolicy.

Texas ranks even higher, at No. 
15, in the average cost of liability 
protection, according to the National 
Association of Insurance Commission
ers’ study.

“This confirms our findings that 
while the amount of insurance claims 
paid out to Texans has decreased, 
very little of the savings has been 
passed on to consumers,” D.J Pow
ers of the Center for Economic Ju s
tice told The Dalian Morning Neu>n 
in today's editions.

“Insurers are pocketing extra prof
its while Texas drivers continue to 
pay the 17th highest premiums in 
the country,” Powers said.

Most affected by the 1995 lawsuit 
limits signed into law by Gov. George 
W Bush was liability coverage — 
representing more than half the cost 
of a typical automobile policy. Cover
age included bodily injury claims, 
medical payments, property damage 
and uninsured motorists.

Earlier this month, insurance com

panies sought a 10.6 percent in
crease in the average benchmark 
rate for the state, while the con
sumer advocate contended overall 
auto rates should drop 4.8 percent.

Two administrative law judges, who 
first heard the arguments in Sep 
tember, have recommended an aver
age statewide increase of 1.9 per
cent. Texas Insurance Commissioner 
Jose Montemayor was expected to 
rule on the new rates within weeks.

Most insurance companies under 
the benchmark rate system must 
charge either 30 percent above or 
below the rate set by the Depart
ment of Insurance.

An industry trade group contends 
that Texas automobile insurance pre 
miums would have increased signifi
cantly if not for the 1995 law that 
made it more difficult to sue for 
damages arising from a wreck.

“Auto insurance rates in Texas 
have stabilized over the past few 
years and that is something we can
not say about the products and ser
vices for which we pay, such as 
mending broken bodies and repairing 
damaged vehicles," said Jerry Johns 
of the Southwestern Insurance Infor
mation Service.

Extended forecast
Thursday: Partly cloudy with a 

slight chance of late afternoon and 
I nighttime thunderstorms, high in 

the lower 90s.
Friday and Saturday: Partly 

cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms, lows around 60,

1 hiahs in the mid-80s.
Hereford weather

Monday’s high, 95; low, 68; no 
precipitation.

NEW YORK (AP) — Consumer confidence

K  sharply in May, approaching the all-time 
reached in January. The unexpected rise 

in the closely watched indicator auggasted tha t 
interest rate increases have not yet slowed 
consumer spending

Board reported
1 spending.

The Conference Board reported today tha t its 
Consumer Confidence Index rose to 144.4 in  May

BRAND Maun Montgomery

F ig h t in g  b la z e  - -  Hereford Fire Department firefighters spray water on a fire in the shop at 
Beef Tech, located on U.S. Highway 385 north of the city Three workers and a firefighter were 
injured and were taken the Hereford Regional Medical Center for treatment. Two vehicles in the 
shop were destroyed by the fire, which was called in at 8 02 a m today.

following three months of declinas, 
its all-time high level of 144.7 reached in Janu
ary. The index stood a t 187.7 in April and 
analysts had been expecting a decline in May to
136.

Market reaction to the May survey was muted. 
Investors did not take the consumer confidence 
survey as a sure sign of most veto increases, 
and pushed etocks higher in early trading. The 
Dow Jones industrial avarage was up 126.08 
points to 10,424.32 in late morning trading.

The strong comeback in consumer confidence 
•hows that Americans remain optimistic in their 
outlook of the economy despite recent volatility 
in the stock market and a half-dozen interest 
rate increases from the Federal Reserve over 
the past year. ,

Lynn Franco, director of the Conference 
Board's research center, said that with unem
ployment a t a 30-year low and other signs of 
favorable labor market conditions, consumer con
fidence was expected to remain strong through 
tha summer.

"Volatile financial markets and interest rate 
hikes are not expected to have a significant 
impact on consumers' spirits," Franco said.

Economists keep a close eye on consumer 
confidence readings in order to gauge trends in 
consumer spending, which makes up about two- 
thirds of America's economy.

The sharp jump in consumer confidence comes 
despite an aggressive push by the Federal Re
serve to cool down the economy. The Fed has 
raised interest rates six times sines last June in 
a pre-emptive strike against inflation.

Investors have pushed down the shares of 
major retailers in recent weeks, anticipating 
that consumers would slow down their spending.

Study: Insurance 
reforms didn’t help

WILDFIRE
■  Winds whip blaze 
in Sangre de Cristos; 
1,500 acres burned

PECOS, N.M. (AP) — Firefighters 
struggled today with a blaze that 
burned at least 1,500 acres in the 
Sangre de Cristo Mountains and 
forced the evacuation of scores of 
people.

Officials worried about hot, dry, 
windy weather as the day progressed

“Here’s the kicker — winds of 15 
to 25 miles an hour out of the 
southwest are pushing the fire away 
from developments, but they could 
push to 30 miles an hour, and there’s 
a slight chance of dry thunderstorms, 
which will give us erratic wind con
ditions," fire information officer Don 
Butz said.

The Viveash Fire was burning 
some 6 miles northeast of Pecos in 
ponderosa pine and mixed conifer 
trees in the Santa Fe National For 
est and on private land.

Residents in Pecos Canyon were 
evacuated from their homes about 
30 miles southeast of Santa Fe. Au
thorities didn't know exactly how 
many people were involved.

The area was crowded with Me
morial Day campers, who scurried to 
pack up their gear and flee when 
the blaze broke out Monday.

“If the smoke didn’t scare them 
out of the canyon, I’m sure they 
were asked to leave," said Delores 
Maese, a Santa Fe National Forest 
spokeswoman.

No structures were confirmed 
burned and no injuries were re
ported.

Hereford 
men die 
in wreck

Two Hereford men were killed 
Saturday afternoon in a two-vehicle 
collision on South Progressive Road.

According to Texas Department of 
Public Safety repo rts , a 1968 
Chevrolet pickup driven by Mikel 
Jarrett, 24, was left of the center 
line when it collided head on with a 
1996 Toyota Avalon driven by Corey 
Barrett, 20.

Jarre tt was pronounced dead at 
the scene; Barrett died during sur
gery at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

DPS officers are continuing inves
tigation into the accident and are 
waiting toxicology reports
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L o c a l ro u n d u p
Grazing Mdo M a g  taken

UMBARGER -  The Buffalo Lake National Wildlife Reftige 
south of Umbarger is seeking bids for the 2000 grazing season. 
Current livestock operators with livestock operations located 
within a 30 mile radius of the reftige are eligible to bid. Bids 
will be accepted until 1 p.m. June 12. A total of 811 AUM’s 
must be bid with a minimum acceptable bid of $8.30 per AUM. 
A 50 percent deposit must be included with the bid. Grazing 
season will run from July 3 through Oct. 31. Other regulations 
also apply.

Bid forms may be obtained by visiting or calling the refuge 
headquarters at 499-3382.

Low coot vaccination clinic
The Humane Society of Deaf Smith County will offer a low- 

cost pet vaccination clinic Sunday, June 4, in the courtyard of 
the Hereford Community Center nrorn 1-6 p.m.

Canine vaccinations will be $6 for rabies; $12 parvo/distem- 
per; and $16 combinations.

Feline vaccinations will be $6 rabies; $20 distemper/feline 
leukemia; $22 for combinations.

Proceeds will go to the Humane Society of Deaf Smith
County.

All pets need to be leashed or crated.

HISO offers summer food program
A summer food program will be offered by the Hereford 

Independent School District and Texas Department of Human 
Resources, June 5 through July 13.

The program will be conducted at Hereford High School 
cafeteria and the West Central School cafeteria.

Meals will be offered any child under age of 18.
Menus will be similar to school lunches served during 

regular school year. Lunches are free and will be served from 
11:30 a m. to 1 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

RAIN masting
Individuals interested in starting their own business are 

encouraged to attend a monthly RAIN meeting at 7:30 tonight 
at the San Jose Community Center, 735 Brevard.

J u b ilee
from P a g t  1

S p irit Wind concert, evening. For more information, 
contact the First United Methodist Church or Julia Laing.

Ju b ile e  Claes B u n io n s  and all class gatherings will 
be at Jubilee Junction and a t the community center. 
Contact individual sponsors for more information.

Ju b ilee  on S tage will be 11 a.m.-2 p.m.. Spectators are 
encouraged to bring lawnchairs.

Jung 11
Citywide church fellowship, Lions Club carnival;

Jung 13-18
Ed Bulingames’ “Pride of Texas 8hows“ will be in 

operation at the Deaf Smith County Bull Barn; and
Jung 17

Miss H erefo rd  an d  Little Mise P ag ean t will begin at 
6 p.m. in the Hereford High School Auditorium. The 
chamber is accepting registration applications for the Miss 

pageant. For Information, contact the chamber
1333 or go by the office a t 701 N. Main.

Hereford
office at 384-9338 or go by

H ereford  Lions Club Golf Tourney, tee-off at 9 a.m. 
For information, contact the John Pitman Golf Pro Shop. 
All proceeds will benefit the Texas Lions Camp for crippled
children.

F irew orks Celebration, immediately after the Miss
Hereford Pageant a t Veterans Park. The chamber is 
seeking contributions to help defray the cost of fireworks. 
Businesses and individuals alike nave been very helpful 
with this project. Contributions can be sent to P.O. Box 
192, Hereford 79045.

C ityw ide G arage  Sale. Participants need to register at 
the chamber office. Information: 364-3333.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery
Cash Five

The winning Cash Five 
numbers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery:

20-21-28-88-36

P ick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

88-2
L o tto  Texaa

One ticket correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Satur
day night for the twice-weekly

Panhandle Press Association General Excellence 
winner 1999, 2000
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Jury gets Karr’s case

/

W,A

S p g c la l  a t tg n d a n c g  -  Jennifer Kimmel, a graduating 
Tierra Blanca, third grade student received a special award Friday 
from assistant principal Sherry Blankenship for having perfect 
attendance all four years while at Tierra Blanca.Jennifer is the 
daughter of Dave and Dianna Kimmel.

AUSTIN (AP) — Garv Karr’s 
attorneys said today the gov
ernment has failed to prove 
he took part in a conspiracy 
to* kidnap and steal from miss
ing atheist Madalyn Murray 
O’Hair who disappeared with 
her family in 1995.

“You have a right to expect 
them to show convincingly, ab
solutely what happened, de
fense attorney Christy Will
iams told jurors in closing 
statements.

‘They haven’t done that,” 
she said.

Prosecutors say Karr, 52, 
and two others conspired to 
kidnap and extort money from 
O'Hair, her son Jon Garth 
Murray and her granddaugh
ter Robin Murray O’Hair.

Although no bodies have 
been found, investigators be
lieve they were killed and dis
membered.

During the two weeks of 
testimony, prison inmates tes
tified that Karr told them he 
was involved the slayings. Fed
eral agents presented hundreds 
of telephone calls, car rentals, 
airplane trips and other finan
cial transactions they said im
plicated Karr in the plot.

Prosecutors dismissed de
fense theories that the O'Hairs 
are still alive and fled the 
country to avoid trouble with

the Internal Revenue Service.
Dan Mills, assistant U.S. 

attorney, said, “The simple no
tion tha t they fled was simply 
a rabbit trail to lead you away
from what really happened 
the killing of the O’Hairs.*

But Karr’s attorneys will 
argue th a t despite testimony 
that the O’Hairs were killed 
and dismembered — and Mi
tering of a bow saw and knives 
into evidence — no bodies 
have been found, leaving open 
the possibility the O'Hairs are 
still alive somewhere.

Tom Mills, Karr’s attorney, 
said Thursday the prosecution 
did not prove otherwise.

“The defense analysis is that 
the government’s case is not 
factually tight and insufficient 
in some significant areas," 
Mills said.

Two people testified for the 
defense that they aaw O’Hair 
alive during the time proiecu- 
tors say she was kidnapped or 
killed — once during the sum
mer or fall of 1995 in a San 
Antonio bar and once In a 
restaurant in Romania in No
vember 1997.

Mills said the prosecution’s 
complex case could be hard 
for tne jury to understand.

“I think there is a lot of 
evidence for the jury to ana
lyze,” he said.

HEREFORD BRAND

E m e rg e n cy services
Activities reported by emer-

Rency services personnel for 
lay 26-29, 2000, include the 

following:
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

A rreats
. -  A 23-year-old Amarillo man 

was arrested on US. 385 and 
charged with an outstanding 
Potter County warrant. The 
arrest was the result of a 
routine traffic stop.

-  A 29-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 300 block of 
North Main and charged with 
a felony warrant.

-  A two-vehicle accident in 
the 500 block of North 25 
Mile Avenue resulted in the 
arrest of one driver for driv
ing while intoxicated.

-  A 21-year-old man was 
arrested in the 800 block of 
East Park Avenue and charged 
with assault.

-  A 40-year-old man was 
arrested in the 300 block of 
Avenue H and charged with 
criminal trespass.

-  Two juvenile males and

one 17 year-old man were ar
rested in the 400 block of 
East New York and charged 
with possession of marijuana.

-  A 32-year-old man was 
arrested in the 900 block of 
South Main and charged with 
city traffic warrants.

-  A 37-year-old man Bird a 
49-year-old man were a r 
rested in the 100 block of 
Beach and charged with pub
lic intoxication.

-  A 55-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
driving while intoxicated. The 
driver struck a legally parked, 
unattended vehicle and left 
the scene, hut was later lo
cated in the same block.

-  A 13-year-old boy and 14- 
year-old hoy were taken into 
custody near Avenue K Hnd 
Grand and charged with cur
few violations.

Incident#*
A C hihuahua which 

jumped out of a car and didn't 
return home was reported 
lost.

-  A welfare concern was 
reported in the 300 block of 
South Texas.

-  An unwanted individual 
was.reported in the 100 block 
of Beach.

-  A 16-year-old boy reported 
a ,73-year-old man had threat
ened hint with a knife.

-  A ring, valued at $2,000 
was reported stolen from the 
600 block of Irving.

-  A domestic assault was 
reported in the 400 block of 
Peloma Lane.

-  Damage to a fence, esti
mated at $50, was reported in 
the 200 block of Fir.

-  An emergency message, 
concerning the death of a rela
tive, was transmitted to a rela
tive in Phoenix.

-  Criminal mischief was re
ported in the 100 block of 
Beach. Approximately $250 
damage was done to vehicles 
windshield.

-  A burglary was reported 
in the 400 block of Western. A 
$40 Craftsman sprinkler was
stolen.

-  A dog at large was re
ported in the 400 block of 
Avenue C.

-  An attempted burglary of

a habitation was reported in 
the 400 block of Paloma Lane. 
Door lock housing had been 
pried, but no entry was made.

SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT 
Arreste

-  A 22-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with a 
motion to revoke probation on 
a driving while intoxicated 
charge.

-  A 20-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with bur
glary of a habitation; surren
der of surety for theft and 
surrender of surety on a crimi
nal mischief.

-  A 22-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with aur- 
render of surety for driving 
while license was suspended.

-  A 43-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with theft 
over $1,500 and under $20,000.

-  A 24-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with sur
render of surety on a posses
sion of a controlled substance 
charge.

Incidents
-  A criminal mischief was 

reported.
-  Class C assault was re

ported.

HEREFORD BRAND

O b itu a rie s

Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $9 million.

The ticket was sold in San 
Antonio.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were:

1-20-24-82-3-48.

P ick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

8-5-8

MIKEL JAY JARRETT, JR .
May 27, 2000

Services for Mikel Jay  
Jarrett, Jr., will be 10 a.m. 
Thursday in the Rose Chapel 
of Gililland-Watson Funeral 
Home with Michael J. Holmes, 
pastor of St. Martins Lutheran 
Church of Littlefield, officiat
ing. Burial will he in the Olton 
Cemetery.

Mr. Jarrett died Saturday.
He was born Jan. 29, 1976, 

in Littlefield to Mikel Jarret, 
S r, and Vicki Neinast. He 
came to Deaf Smith County in 
1980, He was a truck driver.

Survivors include his par
ents, Mikel and Vicki Jarrett 
of Lubbock; two sisters, Kristi

Stiles of Lubbock; grandmoth-
Perez of Muleshoe, Stephanie 

;; ffi
ers, Lee Neinast of Littlefield 
and Mae J a r r e t t  of 
S hallow ater; g rand fa ther, 
Kennedy Beach, of Littlefield; 
two d au g h te rs , Angelica 
Johnson of Wichita Falls and 
Mikayla Jarrett of Hereford; 
two nephews; one niece.

Hereford Brand, May .10, 2000

CORKY BARRETT 
May 27, 2000

Services for Corey Barrett, 
20. of Hereford will he 10 a.m; 
Wednesday at Church of the 
Nazareno, with Rev. Jesse 
Rincones officiating. Burial will 
he in West Park Cemetery 
under the direction of Parkside 
Chapel Funeral Home.

Mr. Barrett died Saturday at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

He .was born March 27, 
1980, in Hereford to Harold 
and Rose Mary Barrett. He 
g rad u a ted  from Hereford 
High and was a plumbers 
appren tice  wi th B arre tt 's  
Plumbing. He had worked 
with his father since he was 
14. He enjoyed old car resto
ration and attended the Gen
esis Church in Hereford.

Survivors include his par
ents; one sister Deana Barrett 
of Hereford; several uncles 
and aunts.

He was preceded in death 
by his grandparents.

Hereford Brand, May 30, 2000

PETRA BASTARDO 
May 27, 2000

Services for Petra Bastardo, 
80, were today at La Iglesia 
de San Jose w ith Rev. 
Adalberto Ramirez, OFM, offi
ciating. Burial was in Rest 
Lawn Memorial Park under 
the direction of Rix Funeral 
Directors. Rosary was recited 
Sunday and Monday at Rix 
Funeral Chapel.

Mrs. Bastardo died Saturday 
at her home.

She was born Jan. 7, 1920, 
in Waco, to Casper and Refiigio 
Valdez. She married Juan Soto 
Bastardo on Sept. 22, 1936, In 
Corpus Christ!. She had been 
employed by Griffin and Brand 
before she retired. She was a 
member of La Iglesia de San 
Jose.

Survivors include her hus
band; five sons, Juan Bastardo, 
J r ., of R ichm ond, R obert 
Bastardo of Muleshoe, Frank 
Bastardo of Yakima, Wash., 
Manuel Bastardo of Pueblo, 
Colo., Eddie Bastardo of Here
ford; three daughters, Olga 
Deandra of Lubbock, Yolanaa 
Olivarez of Richmond, Norma 
Valdez of Hereforu; one sister, 
Amelia 9ilva of San Antonio; 
19 grandchildren; 32 great
grandchildren; one great-great
grandchild.

Hereford Brand, May SO, 2000

ROSALIO ROCHA 
May 28,2000

ABILENE -  Services for 
Rosalio Rocha, 77, of Abilene 
were today at the Abilene Fu
neral Home Chapel of Hope. 
Burial will be in Elmwood Me
morial Park. Funeral Mass will 
be 10 a.m. Wednesday at St. 
V incent P a llo tti C atholic 
Church with Rev. Nilo Nalugon 
officiating.

Mr. Rocha was born in 
T erlingua and moved to 
Abilene in 1947 from Del Rio. 
He m arried  M arg arita  
Rodriguez in 1941. He was a 
cook at Starlight Inn, Dixie 
Pig and the Abilene Country 
Club. He was a member of 
St. Vincent Pallotti Catholic 
Church.

Survivors Include six sons, 
Celestino, Rick, Jody, Silvano. 
Arthur and Efren Rocha, all 
of Abilene;three daughters, 
Susie Villalobos, C arm en 
Molina, both of Abilene and 
Margie Contrerai of Bedford; 
one brother, Cruz Rocha of 
Ft. W orth; th ree  siatera, 
Manuela Valadez of Hereford, 
R osalinda Rodriguez of 
A bilene, P au la  Luna of 
Merkel; 53 grandchildren; 76 
great-grandchildren.

Hereford Brand, May 30, 2000

YAHAIRA SAENZ 
May 26,2000

Services for Yahaira Saent, 
20, of Hereford were today at 
West Park Cemetery wit Paa- 
tor Aquilliuno Flores officiat
ing. Arrangements were un
der the direction of Parkside 
Chapel Funeral Home.

Ms. Saenz died Friday at 
her home.

She was born March 22, 
1980, a t OJinaga, Chihuahua, 
Mexico to Guillermo Saenz 
and Martimiana Calderon. She 
was a member of Iglesia De 
Cristo Church.

Survivors include her par
ents; one brother, Guillermo 
Saenz, Jr., of Hereford; one 
sister, Lea Yenire Saent of 
H ereford; g ra n d p a re n ts  
Consuelo Calderon of Here
ford; Hortencia Holguin and 
Calletano Saenz of Mexico.

Hereford Brand, May 90, 9000
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Auckerman 
feted with 
shower

A bridal shower in honor of 
Erin Auckerman, bride-elect of 
Justin Landrum, was held Sat
urday in the Welcome Center 
of F irst United M ethodist 
Church.

The wedding is planned for 
June 24.

Jo in ing  the honoree in 
greeting guests were Georgia 
Auckerman, m other of the 
bride-elect; Billee Landrum, 
m other of the prospective 
groom; and Wilma Goettsch, 
grandmother of the prospec
tive groom.

Served at the brunch were 
assorted pastries, fresh fruit 
and dip, cheese and sausage 
balls, tropical punch and cof-

A week of camping ftin is approximately 40 miles south

Rlanned for 25-33 children or the  D allas/F ort W orth 
om the Hereford area from metroplex and provides oppor- 

June 19-14 at The Salvation tunities for horseback riding, 
Army’s Camp Hoblltselle, lo- swimming, soccer, volleyball, 
cated in Midlothian. miniature golf, archery, crafts

“This camp packs into one and more, 
week fun; exercise, nature MIt will not cost the chil- 
study, spiritual and character dren a cent to attend the 
building programs which are camp, but it does cost the 
often the local point for a local Service Unit committee 
positive, life-changing experi- to get the children there and 
ence,” Judy Baker, Service The Salvation Army to provide 
Unit camp chairperson for The th is  cam ping experience," 
Salvation Army in Hereford, Baker sa id .M , > 
said. Anyone wishing to help with

MBecause of the public's gen- this program can mail dona- 
erosity, we are able to send ' tions to theuSalvation Army 
kids who would not otherwise Treasurer 201, Deaf
have the opportunity to go to Smith County Courthouse, 235 
summer camp," Baker said. E. Third, Hereford.

The Salvation Army’s Camp _ _ . mmrnmm 
Hoblltselle covers 500 acres

Refreshments were served 
bv Kara Landrum, sister of 
the prospective groom and 
Dawn Auckerman, sister of 
the bride-elect.

Table decorations reflected 
a country decor with accents 
of blue, ivory and green. The 
centerpiece of spring flowers 
was flanked by life-size rooster 
and hen figurines.

A microwave and monetary 
gift were given by hostesses

A  b r id a l s h o w a r honoring Erin Auckerman, bride-elect of Justin Landrum, both at right, 
was held Saturday In the Welcome Center of First United Methodist Church. Also pictured 
are, back from left, Wilma Goettsch, grandmother of the future groom; Billee Landrum, 
mother of the future groom; and, seated at left, Georgia Auckerman. mother of the bride- 
elect.

Diane Hoelschor, Pam Wil- Karen Abney, Lisa Blakely, Pat 
son, Tonya Kleusken*. Linda Lange, Marlene Watson, Linda 
Ott, Marilyn Bell, Jeanette Baird, Kris Dollar and Debra 
Fowler, Dorothy Brownlow, Keyes.

Michelle Brisendine, Carolyn 
W aters, Shirley  C arlson , 
Sharon Bodner, Joan Allsup, 
Sherry Harder, Bera Boyd, FREE S O N I C  C O N E Y !

Gut a free antra Ions chaasc coney 
when you purchase one at regular price

A s ie r lts li * 
0riv«*fa«.

Not .ftitd any uuw No oou|NM MMMMry

F s ts d  with a bridal shower Saturday in the Fellowship Hall of Temple Baptist Church was 
Usa Hurtaen, center, bride-elect of John Mark Streun, left. Also pictured is Murlene Streun, 
mother of the prospective groom.

Shower a t Temple Baptist Church 
honors future bride o f Streun

Lisa Hurtgen, bride-elect of Refreshments were short 
John Mark Streun, was feted bread thum b-print cookies 
with a bridal shower Saturday with pink icing, nuts, mints, 
in the Fellowship Hall of fruit punch and coffee.
Temple Baptist Church. The table was covered with

The couple will be married a white cloth, Table decora- 
June 24. tions included a garden bas-

Greeting guests with the ket of varied flowers and a 
honoree were Murlene Streun, pink candle in a white vase, 
m other of the prospective reflecting the bride-elect’s cho- 
groom; Cynthia Turner, his . sen colors of pink and white, 
sister; and Becky Streun and A microwave oven, hand 
Jennifer Streun, his sisters-in mixer and monetary gift were 
law. given by the hostesses Gladys

Merritt, Lynda Brown, Virginia 
Jackson, Mary Ruth Baird, 
Julia McNuney, Sheri Kerr, 
Sue Sims, Sue Inmon, Ruby 
Williams, Paula Eubanks, Ruth 
Fariss and Carolyn Waters.
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D A L E IN E  T. S P R I N G E R

SPRINGER INSURANCE AC.I NCY

NOUf EVERYDAY

W illi the desire lo moke 
special m om ents in  y o u r  lift 

tru ly  w onder/ul! Mo«i Oin PilwvHy fthiff* Prom 
A tm a J tin o n trr , m a n u fjo i: Ib n v  
VillmvNrvn owner

H With your first visit to 
our newly-remodeled Here
ford showroom, register tor 
a FREE 14kt gold Lady's 1 
carat total weight diamond 
ring, Valued at $1,000.00 to 
be given away.
No purchase necessary

inntn'int* \ tniltiblt
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Rural Telephone CooperativeDimmitt Hwy. 364-3331
expressing appreciation -  RAIN members Henry Reid, left, and MeUnda Greene, center, 
present gifts of appreciation to Mike Schueler with FirstBank Southwest for his assistance with 
the program which allows individuals access to  funds to start their own businesses. The m onthly 
RAIN meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. tonight In San Jose Community Center and anyone 
interested in starting their own business is encouraged to attend.

FDIC insured to $100,000
CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers 6 - mo. 6.70% APY* 6.70% interest rate Depl'Srlj^ooo

1 -  Y e a r 7
3 - Year 7.40% a p y * 7.40%The woman is financially com- very often and why we rarely 

fortable (she doesn't need Dad's visit you. The reason? Ciaa* 
money), but we had never rettes. You know that we find 
heard of her until they started smoking intolerable, yet your 
to keep company. cigarettes are more important

Dad is in his mid-70s, very than having a close relation- 
active and in excellent health, ship with us. The clothes you 
My siblings and I are still give us as gifts are so perme- 
mourning the loss erf our ated by the smell of smoke 
mother, and our father is out tha t we cannot use them, 
there having a good time. The Even though we don’t allow 
way we see it, he is being smoking in our home, you do 
disrespectful to her memory. it anyway, which makes us 

One of my - brothers nas angry, 
shrugged it a(f, reconciling him- ‘ How sad tha t this dUgust- 
self to the situation, and has ing habit is taking the place 
invited Dad and his lady fHend of your children and grand- 
to his home for dinner. He children. — Heartbroken in 
figures it's only a matter of Oklahoma 
time before they marry, and D M r O klahom a! Are you • 
that we might as well accept a new reader? Don't you know 
her graciously. Anothes there that smoking is an addiction? 
any set time for mourning a You don't have to visit your 
wife of more than 60 years? mother if it is too difficult to 
— Out East breathe in her home. How-

D oar O ut l a a t i  There is ever, please invite her to yours 
no “set time" for mourning, more often. To punish her for 
but I would say after three her addiction is cruel. Instruct 
months, it is not improper for Mom that she is welcome, but 
a man or woman who has lost that she must go outside if 
a mate to appear publicly with she needs to smoke. Problem 
a “new friend." My motto is: solved.
“Life is for the living." "A Collection of My Favorite

I hope you and your sib- Qemri of the Day" ie the per- 
lings will rejoice in the fact feet little gift for that special 
that your father has found someone who is impossible to 
someone who will fill the void buy for. Send a self-addressed, 
in his life. To do less would long, business-site envelope and 
be unkind and shortsighted, a check or money order for 
Accept his new companion gra- $5.26 (this includes postage 
ciously. Your mother would and handling) to: Collection, 
want you to do that. c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box

D a a r  A nn  L a n d a r a i  11662, Chicago, III. 60611-0662 
Please print this letter for my (in Canada, $6.26). 
mother. She reads your advice To find out more about Ann 
every day, and this might hit Landers and read her poet columns, 
home if she sees it in your visit the Creators Syndicate u>eh 
column. page at www.creators.com. ANN

D nnr Momi You wonder LANDERS <R, COPYRIGHT 2000 
why we don't invite you over c r e a t o r s  SYNDICATE, INC.

l i M f k i l i W i  D aar Ann
L andarst My

wSf .. m HI husband and I 
S B *  ' 3 1  *,MVe beenliSiNlf ”> Bl mt*m‘*(i tiireeI yi-arn He was 
KT > I divorced from

a previous 
I m arriage in
L a m to r s  1981, His

y o u n g e s t  
daughter is setting married 
soon. My husDand nas asked 
me not to wear the gown I 
had planned to for this special 
occasion because I would out
shine his former wife. He then 
said, “Everyone will be com
paring you with her, and if 
you look too good, it will 
embarrass me and the chil
dren."

I am not much younger 
than the first Mrs. X, but I 
watch my weight and exer
cise, and she has let herself 
go. This la not the first time 
something like this has come 
up. His reason for being so 
concerned about her feelings 
is, “She is the mother of my 
children." Please comment. — 
Second Choice in California 

D « ar C a lifo rn ia !  Even 
though Wife No. 1 is the 
mother of his children, his 
loyalties should be with you. 
From now on, don’t give your 
husband any previews of what 
you plan to wear. Look your 
best, and if you outshine your

f>redecessor, that's HER prob- 
em.

D aar Ann Lantforoi My
mother passed away after a 
painful struggle with lung can
cer. My father was grief- 
stricken, but my siblings and 
I were surprised at how soon 
he found a new companion.

LbmfliTOM EDWARDS
508 8. 26 Milo Avenue • 364-0041

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871www, edwar d)on—. 00m

ATTORNEY AT LAW

244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 
Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

FULL-SIVIVICI
We §0 beyond stocks end bonds to offer you s full erray of investment products end 
services, including comprehensive flnsneie] planning to Kelp meet your I ire long goals.
K X P im iN C ID
For more than a century, * 
to investors It's s heritage

Call today for a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service

'A and exceptional 
depend on.

Sue Hyer

A&Edwards
INVESTMENTS SINCE IU7 Amarillo, T*.

(ember SIPC 199!
\ G Edwards k Sons, Inc
(1091 l4)IM-307-0599

Del Toro presides at Toastmasters
Margaret Del Toro presided 

at the Thursday morning 
meeting of Hereford Toast
masters in the Ranch House 
Restaurant.

Paula Edwards gave the 
invocation, Don Tardy led the 
pledge and Wayne Winget 
served as toastmaster.

Tardy was timer, Adolfo Del 
Toro was AH counter and 
grammarian and Winget was 
wordmaster. He introduced

the word “thingam aduchi" Castillo and Sharon Cramer, 
which can be anything you Castillo's topic was “My Bast 
want it to be. Friend" and was evaluated by

Topicmaster was Margaret Andrews. Cramer spoke on 
Del Toro and topic speakers “Speech Topic Helps" and was 
and their topics were: Tardy- evaluated by Owens.
China Trade; Clark Andrews- The vote for best speaker 
Oun C ontrol; W inget-Tax went to Castillo ana best 
Rates; and Tronlca Owens-So- evaluator to Andrews^ 
cial Security Investments. Edwards was general evalu-

Tardy won the vote for best ator. 
topic speaker. Guests present were Adolfo

S peakers were David Del Toro and Philipe Enriquez. FDIC Insured. 7.20 on a 1-year CD
364-4087

0ND JAMES- ' Hereford! Tmi* Committed to 
your financial future,

’ Rate expressed as annual percentage yield (APY) ai of 5/30/00. Subject to rate 
hange or availability. Certain minimums may apply for certain maturities. Subject 
larkct conditions. Selling prior to maturity may result in your receiving more or les: 
the original cost. Certain charge are assessed. Ask your financial advisor for detail)

A Directory o f 
Professional

Kdwards Is
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tni!'' 101K <V IR \ Rollover flw  
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Rangers keep Detroit at bay, win 3-2
■  Wetteland gets 
ninth inning save for 
Texas_____________

DETROIT (AP) — Recent 
success for the Detroit Tigers 
might have been just a blip in 
another dismal season.

Once again wasting numer
ous opportunities — including 
a bases-loaded, one-out chance 
in the ninth inning — the 
Tigers fell 3-2 Monday night 
to the Texas Rangers.

It was the second straight 
loss and fourth in five games 
for the Tigers (17-30). That 
comes after a 7-3 spurt that 
included a three-game sweep 
of the World Series champion 
New York Yankees.

“We had a nice stretch  
against the Yankees,” Tigers 
m anager Phil G arner said. 
”But now we’re back to our 
old habits.”

Detroit wasted a solid pitch
ing performance from Jeff 
Weaver (1-6), who gave up 
three runs on seven hits in 
eight innings. The Rangers 
scored on Luis Alicea’s two-

run homer in the third inning 
and a solo homer by Rafael 
Palmeiro in the fourth after 
the Tigers led 2-0.

Singles by Dean Palmer and 
Bobby Higginson, a sacrifice 
and an intentional walk loaded 
the bases against Rangers 
closer John Wetteland in the 
ninth.

But third baseman Mike 
Lamb short-hopped  Deivi 
Cruz’s hard  grounder and 
started a game-ending double 
play. Lamb stepped 
third to force Higginson 
and th rew  home to, 
catcher Ivan Rodriguez, 
who tagged Palmer for the 
final out.

Detroit hit into three other 
double plays against winning 
pitcher kenny Rogers (3-4).

Lamb's double play ended 
the Rangers’ three-game los
ing streax.

“Once he caught the ball, 
it’s ju st a m atter of deciding 
which way he wanted to go, 
manager Johnny Oates said. 
“It really doesn't m atter which 
way he goes once he touches 
third base. He's got the force 
a t second, but don’t hit tha t

runner
back.

“It’s

going home in the

a nice play. It’s an 
exciting way for the ballgame 
to end for us.”

It was typical, Weaver said, 
of the way things have gone 
for the Tigers.

“I really thought we wort

Soing to pull it out; I really 
id,'r Weaver said. “It was an 

inch away from being a double 
down the line.”

Wetteland got his 13th 
save in 16 chances.

-You throw a slider 
there and hope you get 
a cheap out. A cheap 

double play on the first 
pitch,” Wetteland said. “Deivi 
nit It pretty good. If it was a 
fastball it’s probably lined up 
the middle.”

The Rangers won for just 
the second time in six games 
after a season-best seven-game 
winning streak.

The Tigers played without 
Juan Gonzalez, who missed 
the game against his old team 
with a recurrence of a foot 
injury he developed over the 
weekend.

The series between the Ti-

X

re up
Rogers

thought p

ers and Rangers is their 
rst meeting since Gonzales 

headlined a nine-player deal 
between the clubs last No
vember.

Rogers had lost his last 
three starts and was winless
in three outings since an 6-4 
win April 30 over Baltimore. 
He gave up two 
hits with no 
strikeov

T h e  
gave u  
two
my tnougnt process 
to a minimum.”

Rogers induced 13 
grounaouts.

“He w ent back to h is 
offspeed stuff and got the 
•inker going and had a lot of 
ground ball outs,” Oates said. 
7He kept his pitch count down 
and got the groundball double 

rs when he needed them.” 
mzalez strained his left 

foot Saturday. He was the DH 
and went hitless Sunday.

A young fan seated in the 
front row just past the first 
base dugout was apparently 
OK after being hit in the head 
by Ruben Mateo’s foul liner.

2000Whiteface
Summer

plavs
Q O I

Helton homers twice in 
8-7 victory over Houston
■  Hidalogo has three 
hits in Astros loss

DENVER (AP) — Todd 
Helton is ju st as likely to get 
a h it as make an out a t Coors 
Field this season.

Helton is batting .404 at 
home and has hit 12 of his 17 
home runs in Denver.

Helton’s second multihomer

Sime a t Coors Field in three 
ays helped the Colorado 

Rockies defeat the Houston 
A stros 8-7 Monday. He 
homered twice Saturday in a 
7-6 win over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

“It’s my home park. This is 
where I play 81 games a year. 
Why not feel great here?,” 
Helton said.

Helton has 11 hits in his 
last 16 at-bats (.687), raising 
his m^jor league-leading aver
age to .417.

“He’s one of the best play
ers in the game right now,” 
Houston’s Jeff Bagwell said. 
“He's maintaining I t  and he's 
done a tremendous job. He’s 
coming through with the big 
hits.”

Helton’s offense is replacing 
tha t of Larry Walker, the two- 
time NL batting champion who 
went on the disabled list May 
13 because of a fractured right 
elbow.

*1 don’t think I've ever seen 
anybody swing the bat this 
long and as consistent as he 
has,” Rockies manager Buddy 
BeU said.

With his fourth multihomer 
game th is  season, Helton 
raises his career total to 12. ‘ 

“I feel comfortable,” Helton

•aid. “It's totally mental. Even 
opposing teams come here and 
they know it's a great place to 
hit, and opposing pitchers come 
here and tney’re a little more 
tentative, and it just snow
balls from there.”

A stros m an ag er L arry  
Dierker said he told Jose 
Cabrera to pitch Helton care
fully.

T h e  whole idea was not to 
throw  him any s tr ik e s ,” 
Dierker said. “And we threw 
the ball right down the middle 
to him twice. When you are 
facing the best h itter in the 
league, you are better off to 
walk him than to give him a 
pitch to hit.”

The Astros dropped to 2-14 
in one-run games this season. 
Houston's last four games have 
all been decided by one run, 
starting with last Friday's win 
over Atlanta, the Astros' first 
one-run victory this year.

White (6-0) pitched a score
less eighth inning and Jose 
Jimenez survived a two-hit 
ninth for his eighth save. Colo
rado has 209 runs in 23 home 
games, an average of 9.09.

“There’s never a safe lead 
here, and you always have to 
keep trying to push more runs 
across/ Bagwell said. “It’s easy 
to get back into a game here. 
We scored seven runs — their 
bullpen pretty much shut us 
down after that.”

Richard Hildago went 3-for* 
3 with a three-run double for 
Houston, and Bagwell hit a 
462-foot, two-run homer in 
the fourth.

Rockies s ta r te r  Pedro 
Astacio allowed seven runs 
and nine hits in 6 2-3 innings.
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TUESDAY MAY 30 I IW ED N ESD AY MAY 31
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 •  PM 8:30 1 9  PM | 9:30 | 10 PM | 10:30 | 11 PM |

[  ■ Newthour With Jim lehrer DaodBaa lAmartcan Exptftanc#

[  m Early Edition Early Edition Early Edition liartyEdW on I7M  6MB Boas?

[  m N iw i |In t Ionian! 3rd Rack 3rd Rack NBA laabatbaM Ptayofta: Western Cord. Final -  Trail Blazers at Lakers |News Tonight

cm Mo via: Towtf ot Terror Sieve Guhenberg (:3S) Movie: Rant-a-KM leaks NMson. *0' IMusk Vida 1(20) Movie: Tower of Terror a * Zorro

cm Fresh Pr Fraah Pr. Ma|or Laagua Saaibad Atlanta Bravai ai Chicago Cuba (Movie: Cobra (1906) S y h ftfr Staliona * |

cm Now* Fortune 0| Milllonairt Dharmo ISptnCRy NY PD Blue Nawi Seinfeld |Nightlir>« B
F I N tw t Homo Imp. JAG 10 Minutes II Judging Amy Nawa (:35) Lata Show )
n 3rd Hock 70a Show iPJa M*A*S*H |Mad Frasier COPS___ J Real TV §

cm WNBA Ouaat-Cup Staniay Cup Playoffs: Finals Gama I •• Avalancha or Stars va Davila or Flyart Spoctacafitff |Baseball \
Movit: Matilda (1906) Mara Wilton, Denny DeVito PG' |Movk: Starahlp Troopers Casper Van Dm  aaa 'FT (:09) Movie: On tha Baaoh 1

cm Mo via Violets A rt Blua Mo via: Nsvar Boon Klaaad Draw Barrymore o * PG-13' (:1 l) Movie: Under Praaaura * *  'R' Dennis M. | Movie:

cm Mo via: Cruel intantlona R' Mo via: Out land (1S01) Saan Connary, Peter Boy* TT Movie: Broken Vsaaaia Todd Field 'R Movie: SMM (1999) 'R‘

cm Mo via: Tha Good Earth Mo via: Always Laava Thom Laughing (IMS) * • Movie: Bureau of Missing Persona oa Movie: Captured (1933)

cm Waltona iai -  ̂  UtiMUIo UniiAra^ruuiaaO |a* PniiggaualliiAw onotri Of FTiiaiift nonori-voncsn fur v^onstrvaiion Championship Bull Riding Cagney ft Lacey Outdoor I

cm Wild Discovery On tha Inal da IImos Rata ntlnw IvwW wBvBVllVll FBI Pdas On the Inside Detectives |

cm Law ft Order Biography Invaatlgsllva Rtporla Inside Story Law ft Order LH! 1l ! ! i>B
cm Intlmata Portrait UntOIVtO M ySlfrift Movie: Fatal Vows: Tha Alexandra O'Hara Story (19M) ]

cm Ganluaaa lla a t Word Boxing Fight Tima •• Hurtado va Johnson |Ooin‘ Ooap National Iporta Raport |Geniuses |
r m ER Mo via: Pals Aider (1965) CUnt Eattwood, Michael Morwny, * * o  | Mo via: Conaghar (1991) Sam EHkMI to *  I
r n jH May Arnold! |Rugrata Rockat iRochat _____ l!ll!l-!ll!! I B i  IJ .II.IJ  'nlL'J f.  a il*L U  B IIW J  I ! M ? B  liL 'J M l'lJ  |

[  m JAQ Walkar, Texas Rangar Movie: Secret Cutting (2000) Klmbartaa Paterson. Hidden Addict. 1 Mo vie: |
r m Por Tu Amor Rosalinda Tree Mujaras Primer Impocto Hoc.
F 7 M 20th Century Diacharoed Without HonoririPuî WierM if  mrwtii rrvritn Unsung Haroaa Dynamite Tales ot the Gun M fTj.VM U

Xana: Warrior Prlncaaa Harcuioa Jmya Xana: Warrior Prlncaaa Herculee-Jrnys. Potkrgakt: The Legacy Frl. the 13th 1

[  M FullHouaa |PuN House Major Laagua laaaball Atlanta Bravas at Chicago Cubs Nawa jCoach Heat 1

I W EDNESDAY MAY 31 I
M B 7 AM 7:30 •  AM | 8:30 B A M  1 9:30 10 AM | 10:30 11 AM | 11:30 | 12 PM |
[ m •arnay Bosoms Street Arthur Dragon Barney iTetetubblee |Noddy |Zoboo |Mr Rogers |

[  ■ Kids Mary Kata 700 Club

[ m Today Later Today Laeza | Judge Lane |Naws |Daya-Uvaa |

Boar (Pooh C T I E 3  c m *  C T O I Bear Pooh - IP I .J 'IW W J  IM L V J I1 J -.IIB I! 1 !•!!!!.! M

cm DlffWorW lOWWorM 1 little  Houaa on tha Pralrta Lima Houaa on tha Pralrta MHnru j friR fylat lock Hunter

i  m Good Morning Amarica live -R eg is ft Kslhle Lea Tha View Brown | Brown N tw i

[  m Early Show Or. Joy Brow ns________ Price la Right___________ Young and tha Reatlees News

[ m Maoic Bua | Martha Stawart Living I Paid Prog Kenneth C. I Robison Mathla
Sport acantar ilportacantar Sport acantar Sportiountif Sport acantar Racehorse

[  m MS) Mo via: m tha Ooghouaa Mart Framer oa PG Movie: Mb and Hairy Rteftenf Thomas. (:4S) Movie: Good Times Sonny and Char. ooH 9

c  m Mo via: Boat Shoal (19S4) Raa Dawn Chong Guy Daws Movie Muppets From tpaoo **W  *0' Movie: You've Got Mod (1990) Tom Hankt, Mag Ryan. |

cm Mo via: TaMalorPhraPG' iLovaChild iMovla:PracticalMegkSandraBullock. |(:1B) Movk: Sophk'a Choke (1902) Alary/S/reep.Kevin K*ne.'R' |

r  m Mo via: Tha Public Enamy Mo via Rad Hsadsd Woman (1932)« I Mo via: Rad Oust (1932) Clark Gab* aaa |Movie: Hold Your Man (19321) * * *

[ i Paid Prog Paid Prog Dukas of Hanard jMart Houston Cagney ft Laoay Alesns’a Creative liv ing Waltona

Paid Prog Paid Prog AaaiQnwt§nt Dtacovary | Oaaign ^kelaiaiikai 1 Aumllwnriiiopnir iowvii nwfiif

Northern Exposure Murder, IhoW rolo Magnum, PJ. L A  Law m s s
Attitudes iNext Door Daaignlnfl Woman Chicago Hope ■ Lipnlumrf UiMlsrUB wl IBtRVBU PH jy Ms'® 11 c) LHatlmaUva Movie:

National Iporta Raport National Sports Report

!1!1

Paid Prog. |Pald Prog. Source

cm CHIP* Lola S Clerk-Superman In tha Heat of tha Night BandN Vanishing

r< h i Rugrata Lhtla Bear 1Blue's Clues Kipper iFrantdln Franklin |GuHah |Little Bear |Blue'a Clues Malay
fT^U
cm

Vldaoa Vldaoa Almost iTamda French Open -  Second Round Foxworthy

(6:00) Despkrta Amarica iMaRs lOuarlda Coeas del Amor Infierno-Par

VaarbyVaar

I1 FBI-Story Crimea We*pons at War Gun

E M Mummlti IlncradlWa Hulk Sightings OarkShad Darkthod Highlander: Tha Striae Twilight Z.
£7njJ Chartoa [Parent j Ijfnlnhl B U if 1 wniyni | Matlock Hawaii Flva-C Nawa

Blondie® By Dean Young & Stan Drake

B i 12:30 | 1 PM | 1:30 | 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM | 4:30 I 5 PM 5:30 |
[  ■ i r r n  Tf Lions DAAdilaaaanviuiny Arthur Ift f la k k a m ait uniionB Zoom r r T P i *  iT T T T T B I C T 5 F B  |
r m Addams Monster | Babies Allan Kids Angela BlgWoit Addams |Two-Klnd Partridge Boas?

c m Oaya-Llvea Pasalons Donny ft Maria Maury iOprah Winfrey Nawa y g m  s i___ -noL rtBwi

c m Mermaid MICKty ll/U C K llItt Ttmon | Aladdin Brotherly Torkaiaono GrowPalns GrowPalns Smart Guy

c m Hunlar iMotrlo: A Real American Haro (1070) Brian Dannahy. * *  |Cosby Show Full Houaa FuN Houaa Roeeanne Roseanno

L J B Jaopardyl One Lite to Live General Hospital Rook O'Donrtail Judge Judy News ABC News

c m Bold f t  B Aa tha World Turns Guiding Light SaHy Taxao Nawa CBS Nawa

[ i Mathla Forgive or Forgot Divorce Nanny Beast Ware Dlglmon Roseanno

c m A mar. Horse Inside PGA | Sr PGA Paved New Wracked Bikes, Bliadae and Boards NHL-Shots Up Close [Sporiacantor S

[ w J i iMovie: Tall Me That You Love Me, Junto Moon GP* 1( 35) Movie: Chprly (1968) CHI Robertson, C*lre Bloom \|Movk: Goodbye, Columbus e * * ^  PG' I

F  B Movie: The Last Days (1996)‘PG-13* |(:1 l) Movie: Greener Fields Simona Corran*. |Movie: Muppata From Space e e v y  G' Movk:
[  m Movie: |Movla: Tha Shining (1960) Jack Nicholson, Shatey Duvall. e**W  'R* (Movie: Hope Floats Sandra Bullock *vy 'PG-13' Lynching

IMovie: Bombshell (1933) Jean Harlow, Laa Tracy. * * t  |I Mo via: Tha Girt From Missouri (1934) IMovie: Wife va. Secretary (1936) * * vk Movk:
Waltona Bloopara-Jokai iMcCoys I Allot [McCoys IlAHoa I Cagney ft Lacey Waltona

r  m Home Design 1 Christopher Lowell 1 Gimme Shatter Your Now Houaa
Law ft Order Northarn Exposure IMurder, She Wrote Magnum, P.l. LA. Law

[  M 1(12:00) Movie: Tha Other Woman (1999) IIMovie: Sexual Advances (1092) Stephanie Zimbahtt * e  | Designing Golden Girls
[  B i Source I  Rugby Super 12 Final -  Teams to Ba Announced Track and Field 1 Extrema XSTV Baseball IBsiebtll 1

c m (12:00) Vanishing Bon kkung Fu: Legend L A  Heat 1Dark Justice [Tour of Duty (

Franklin Doug (Doug kiK-'UJ? 1 U 1. I k l- . J - J . . . l l . l l . . M l . l l l ' . . . B I ^ i ' m l i n B  —  > " L ,1 . T T M
c m Something Movie: Or. Jokyll and Me. Hrd# (1995), Tim Daly aaVt Pacific Blue Baywttch Crush Friends

cm Infierno-Psr El Nino qua Vino dal Mar El Gordo y la Ftaca Cristina Primer Impacto Fuera Notickro
Gun 20th Century In Search |ln  Search FBI-Story | Crimea lilmmas nmm mk U ia s  WNpOflB W wewn History of tha Gun
Twilight Z. StarTrak Quantum Leap Sentinel Harculaa Jrnys. Sliders

cm News MacGyver Carolina | Caroline iBzzzI n m m  :.!'"(

W EDNESDAY MAY 31
B M 6 PM 6 :30 7 PM 7:30 6 PM 8 :30 B PM | 9 :30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM
c m Newshour With Jim Lahrar |Great Performances |Itouroo-Tha tio ry  of the Beats Chorik Rose Nawahour
c m Early Edition Early Edition lEarly Edition I Early Edition I700 Chib Boss?
cm |News |c n c s r a Dateline [NBA Basketball Playoffs: Paoert or 76ora va. Heat or Knicks |News Tonight
c m Movk: 101 Dalmatians |(:2S) Movk: A Goofy Movk *#  *0' I(8:10) Movk: Mary Popplna (1964) Jut* Andrews, Dick Vtin Dyke ‘G1

Fresh Pr Fraah Pr. R lpk/S Believe It or Not! (:0S)WCW Thunder (:05) WCW Thunder iRIpky's Beikve N or Noll IWCW S
c m Niw i Fortune TWo Guys |Norm Drew Carey | Clerks s s N tw t
c m News Home Imp. Survivor |Movk: Bpacko (1995) Ben Kinoahy. aa \Niw i (:35) Lak Show |
c m 3rd Rock Simpsons Slmpeono | Simpsons | Supernatural-Santana jM*A*S'H |Mad Fraakr (Cope |Reel TV 1
n i 1 Major League Baseball Teams to Ba Announced iBaoobaN Tonight ISportaoonkr |Baseball 1
c m |Movie: |Movk: Dirty Work Norm Macdonskl |Movk: Dirty Pkturaa Jamet Woode *R' |Art on Trial |Movk: On the Beach Armand Assan*. 1
[ i (1:30) Movk: Let K Rida |Movk: You've Got Mall (1998) Tom Hankt, Mao Ryan. |Ox Movk: Choators Jett Dan** |
c m Tulsa Lynching of 1S21 |Movk: A Perfect Murder * *  W |(:4Q Movk: Legend of tha Mummy Louts Gotten Jr,. W |Passion |Movk: 1
L J B Movk: Personal Property iMovk: The Good, the Bad and the Ugly (1967) CUnt Eastwood, Lea Van Cleat *★ * I|Movk: TWo Mules for Slater Sara (1970) I
L J B Waltons Dead Man's Gun 11 Whaais of Justice 1Cagney ft Laoay iC 2 3 B S B
L J B Wild Discovery On tha Inside Rise and Pad of the Mafk Public Enomko On the Inside |Mafia 1
r j i Law ft Order l— BMpty_____________________________________ IAmerican Justice Law ft Order
cm Intimate Portrait | Unsolved Mysteries ( li—J 

1!I

L J B Ganluaaa | Last Word co € I 1 Major League BaaabaH Houston Astros at Colorado Rockies • iGanluaaa 1
L iiiM i ER I Movie: Dirty Dancing (1967) Jennifer Gray, a t*  |(:10) Movk: Dirty Danoing (1907) Jennifer Gray. Patrick Swayta. **★  I
[n J B T  '1 ' ' l l  " V  1 ' l l '  1 '— I K .......M i ' l l  1 IF 1 B i d  H B I  " ■ !  '1 ' 1
LJB JAQ Walkar, Texas Ranger |Movk: A Faoa to Kill For (1999) Doug Savant. |Strip Poker |Walker, Tsxaa Ranger |
L B Por Tu Amor RosaNnda Tree Mujaras Dlafiumnlrina uien vvniaov
LJB 20th Century Devil'o Island Uoaung Hsroea_________ Concrete Wrath of Ood: Death Devils 1
c m Tako-Crypt Crypt Taka

1I11

Exposure Poltargalat: Tha Legacy
c m FullHouaa FuN Houaa Movk: Toon WoN (1905) Michael J. Fox. aa Newe MacGyver IHeat |



CALL MELISSA MOYA classifieds 364-2030

H e r e f o r d  B r a n d  • Tuesday, May 30,2000

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claiiified advertising rates are based on 
20 cents a word for first insertion
($4.00 minimum), and 11 cents for 
second publication and thereafter. Rates 
below are based on consecutive issues, 
no copy change, straight word ads. 
Times R ale  M in
Iday per word .20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
3 days per word .42 $8.40
4 days per word .33 $10.60
3 days per word .64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates 
are $3.30 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $3.30 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Evety effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors im
mediately after the first insertion. We 
will not be responsible for more than 
one incorrect insertion. In case of er
rors by the publishers, and additional 
insertion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS Vi price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and 
The Roads of New Mexico are 
on sale a t The Hereford Brand 
in book form. Both maps are 
(14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee.

FOR SALE: Black Entertain
ment Center. Good condition. 
$100.00. See a t 306 Avenue H 
or call 363-1900.

GREEN ACRES Pool Mem
bership for sale. CrII 364-4901 
for more information.

MTD RIDING Lawn mower 
42'inch cut, excellent condi
tion, $800; Little rascal motor
ized scooter. $1,600. Bed size 
potty chair, $50. Call 289-5836.

2. FARM S RANCH
WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394 
(night).

CUSTOM GRASS Seeding 
and Field Preparation. In
cludes: Working new ground, 
plowing out grasses for new 
stands, or over seeding cur
rent grasses. JOE WARD 364- 
2021 (day) or 289-5394 (night).

SEED MILO Contract grow
ers needed for 2000 season. 
Call Gayland Ward Seed Co, 
806-258-7394.

3. AUTOM OBILES
See Us Before  You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.

TWO REPOS! See a t Here- 
ford Texas Federal Credit 
Union. 1997 Dodge Intrepid,

Call1990 Chevy 
364-1888.

Suburban.

1993 BLU E Jeep /G rand  
Cherokee. 4X4, Great condi
tion. $8,000. Call 364-5183.

4. REAL ESTATE

A CHARMER: Assumable low
equity, 4-2-2, 2 living areas, 
completely remodeled with 
new wallpaper, paint-inside 
and out, tile floors, kitchen 
counter tops, sink and new 
window treatments. A must 
see! Call 363-6475.

FOR SALE By Owner: Nice 3 
bedroom, l-3/4bath home at 
229 Fir. 1906sq.ft. total living 
space. Isolated m aster bed
room and bath. Large living 
area. Kitchen and dining 
combination. Utility room w/ 
extra storage. Satillo tile and 
good carpet. Landscaped yard 
with large trees, flowers, 
garden space. Metal storage 
building. Call 364-1570 for 
appointment.

HOUSE FOR Sale by Owner! 
3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, 2 car 
garage. New roof, h/w heater, 
new car port and paint. 238 
Beach. $50,000. Call 806-364- 
8695 after 6:00p.m. for ap
pointment.

FOR SALE: 2 houses. 216 & 
218 Avenue C. Call 258-7371.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Now Leasing
Suenllen 

Sell Stonge
1409 £  Park Avenue

364-5778
BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 
364-3566.

NICE, LARGE, Untarnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. 
$335/month. 364-8421.

FOR RENT! Two Bedroom 
untarnished house with base
ment. Near schools. No pets. 
References required. Call 364- 
1854.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1-
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 
or 364-2106.

FOR RENT-NICE 2 bedroom 
duplex. Fenced yard, W/D 
hookups, 504B Avenue G. $350/ 
month, $150 deposit. Call 364- 
4113.

C O T T O N W O O D  
TOWNHOMES In Friona is 
now leasing 1-2-3 bedrooms. 
HUD Welcome! Specials on 3 
Bedrooms. Call 806-250-5288.

FOR LEASE! The South 
Plains Health Clinic Building 
a t 607 E. Park Avenue. 
Refrigerated Air/Central Heat. 
Will accommodate several of
fices. Call Jack Bradley at 364- 
1111.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program 
is available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up 
to $7,500 in assistance. Call 
Kyle Michaels a t 356-9444 to 
apply.

FOR SALE: 620 Ave. G.; 3 
bdrm., 1 V ibath $28,000, Call 
364-2077

APARTMENTS:
Biut Wat*
Gardens 
HEAT, A/C1
U0HT8 /  INCLUDED
Rent bated on income. Accepting 

application! for 1,2,3,4 bdrmi. CALL 
Debra or Janii TODAY for information A 

direction*. 1-5pm (806)364-6661. 
Equal Opportunity._________

6. WANTED
SPRING CLEANING TIME 
$$$$$$R efrigera to r/F reezer 
Roundup. Sponsored by SPS & 
Planergy. Receive $25.00 for 
any spare/extra working re- 
frigerator/freezer. We’ll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2851.$$$$$$

O O K IN Q  FO R  A  H O M E?
Lo o k no further than tha  

Haraford B rand Raal Estata Sactlon, 
w a  h a va  w hat you'ra  looking fori

C R O S S W O R D

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS
ACROSS
I  Crowbars, 

••9-
7 Play group

I I  Egg dish
12 Protected, 

at sea
13 Meryl 

Streep 
film

15 See 18- 
Across

16 Boxer Max
18 With 15-

Across, 
candidate 
of 1992

21 Excavates
22 Safari 

member
24 Actress 

Lupino
25 Kind of 

steer
26 Mine 

output
27 Marion

ette's Kin
29 Dry
30 Banana

Kirt 
usic 

symbol 
32 Cow of 

commer
cials 

34 Meryl 
Streep 
film

40 Orchestra 
member 

41 Play start 
42 Garden 

pest
43 Music 

category

JOSEPH
DOWN 
1 Old card

bound
bird

3 Dog 
doc

4 Weds
secretly

5 Allude
6 Asterisk
7 Milk 

container
8 Boxing 

great
9 Min. 

part
10 Brewed 

drink
14 Public 

discussion
16 Raise the 

price of, at 
auctions
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17 Visibly 31 T h e -  
stunned Kid"

19 Emporium 33 River
20 Letter 

stroke
21 Party 

staple
22 Crude 

shack
23 Blushing 
25 Lawyer

Melvin
28 Annoyed
29 Warns

hazard 
34 Cut the 

lawn
38 Actor 

Vigoda
36 Pish eggs
37 Alley — 
38Lpw

number
39 Crooner 

Torm4
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RNs & LVN's
Step up with the 

best. Hereford Care 
Center is now 

starting RN's at 
$17.00 per hour and 

LVN's starting at 
$11.50 per hour. 

Please call Jeanette 
at 364-7113 to learn 

more about job 
opportunities where
"6 n l y  t h e  b e s t
W ILL DO". New  

grads are encouraged 
to apply.

DEAF SMITH Countv has an 
opening for the following 
position: Deputy County Clerk. 
Applicant must have typing 
and computer skills, greet 
public well, and have knowl
edge of office practices and 
records management proce
dures. Bi-lingual (Spanish) 
translating abilities preferred 
for this position. Pick up 
app lica tions from the 
Treasurer’s Office, Room 206 
of the Courthouse, 235 E. 3rd, 
between 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 
P.M. Beginning 05/31/2000. 
Deadline for submitting appli
cations will be 06/06/2000 at 
4:30 P.M. Pre-Employment 
drum test required for suc
cessful candidate. Equal Op
portunity Employer.

8. EMPLOYMENT

( illt lc low ii l ie (Hot
Is l.lkl 1IV ,ip|)III .limns |l)| ,i Hr,iJ

1 )i KIn .iiu1 IlM .1 1 m l Inn k
1 >1l\i■' \PI’l\ .it tin* Ivoillol nil

1lw\ N>

1304 W. lit  Street 
Hereford, Texsi 79045 

806-364-5551

NOW HIRING!
Friendly People

Wait Staff 
Cooks

16 years of age and up
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

DELIVERY DRIVERS
Must be 18 years old, have good driving record & dependable 
transportation. $5.50 an hour plus commission & bonuses.

Duties will include:
Delivering 
Other In-store duties

LOCAL AIRPORTS Now hir- 
ing for ticket agents, customer 
service & baggage handlers. 
No experience needed. Call 1- 
888-333-6220.

OVER THE Road Truck 
Driver. Must have CDL and 
good driving record. Send 
resumes to: P.O. Box 1179, 
Dalhart. Texas 79022.

SUMMER WORK College 
students/’OO HS Grads. $10.15 
base-appt. Internships/schol- 
arships. Conditions apply, FT/ 
PT flex. Customer service/ 
sales. (806)351-0819.
www.workforstudents.com

BRADFORD TRUCKING
An K.8.O.P. Company

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years experience and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
paes DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-622-6164 

or Fax or Send Resume to: 
P.O. Box 129 

Cactus, Turns 79018 
fax no. 806-966-5532

C attle  Town Feedlot
it taking applications for 

Penriders. We can furnish horses 
and we have a monthly bonus 

program.

B est O pportun ity !! 
w w w .hom ebusiness 

.to /Incom e-4-u

WORK FROM Home! Inter- 
national Company seeking 
internet users for E-Com
merce Business. Unlimited 
Income! 1-888-643-8893. 
www.wecompuwell.com

MAKE UP To $2,000.00 in 11 
days. Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to manage a fireworks 
stand outside Hereford June 
24 thru July 4. Phone 10am 
thru 5pm 1-210-622-3788 or 1- 
800-364-0136.

LVN CHARGE For 10p-6a; 
full-time; competitive wages 
and earn paid time off from 
your first day. A great place to 
work! Call Pat Ancona, King’s 
Manor, 364-0661.

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. 1 will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-550-4704. code #44

WESTWAY FEED Products, 
Dimmitt, TX, has an opening 
for a terminal operator. Ben
efits include 40 IK, health 
insurance and retirement. Pay 
dependant on Qualifications. 
Apply in person, N. Hwy. 385, 
Dimmitt, TX. Phone: 806-647- 
3138.

CAVINE8S PACKING Com
pany, Inc., Hereford, Texas, is 
accepting applications for a 
truck driver to haul cattle 
within the tri-state area. 
Applicants must have a Class 
A-CDL, clean driving record, 
and be able to pgss DOT 
Physical and drug screen. Call 
Chad Myrick at (806)364-0900 
to apply. EOE.

THE SERVICE Cafe at the 
Excel Plant in Friona is now 
accepting applications, for all

Eositions! Startla$/*at $7.00/ 
our. Apply at the Ekcel Plant 

in Friona.

EXPERIENCED AREA Food 
service managers and location 
managers wanted. Great pay 
and benefits. Must have clean 
driving record and willing to 
travel in the panhandle. Ve
hicle tarnished. Send resumes 
to P.O. Box 1692, Hereford, 
Texas 79045-Attn; Direct or Of 
Operation. i7p

9. CHILD CARE

Offgrlngan
f  x c t ll^ n t

program of 
iBamlfig and 
cart for your 
chlldron 0-12

lists Llcinssd
Alio-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 

pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

364-5062

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen,*289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 944-2960.

D E F E N S IV E  D RIV IN G
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal 
and insurance discount. For 
more information, $*11 1-800- 
454-6051 or 505-763-5628. 
#C0023-C0733, McKlbben ADS.

TREE A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and 
assorted lawn worlt, rotary 
tilling and seeding of new 
lawns. 364-3356.

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

CNA'S: WORK In
environment where 
appreciated! Good 
great benefits! King's Manor 
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger. 
Ask for Pat.

a caring 
you are 

pay and

A ll real ftia t*  ad 'erin e d  herein it tubjeci 10 the FeJeral Fair Hom ing A rt. which n u k e t 11 
illegal to a therm e am pereterence. limitation or Jiurm im aiion bated on race, color rrligtnn. tex 
handicap, fam ilial ti.nu* or national .trigin. or intention to make an* tuch preference* limitation* 
or ditcrinunation.

State law t forbid dKcrtmmaiton in th tale, rental or adxem tm g o f  real rtiate bated 
adxertiting for real ettate wh u h  it violation o f the law. A ll perton are herebv Informed that all 
dw ellm gt advenited are available on an equal op p o rtu n e batit

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

LJnsure how to write a Classified Ad that will gel results? Follow 
these pointers and you'll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intern products. Get a 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: "Dining 
room set. maple, six chairs.”
Then rememeher these hints:

• Give the price. A new paper consultant says 70 percent of
• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 

words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it’s a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don’t use abbreviations. It’s tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads ore hilled by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers won’t be confused trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach

1

http://www.workforstudents.com
http://www.homebusiness
http://www.wecompuwell.com
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Q assuteds

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

HOUSE SETTLING ? Cracks
in bricks or walls? Doors won’t 
close? Call Childers Brothers 
Stabilizing & Foundation Lev
eling. 1-800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563, Amarillo.

R O O FIN G , SMALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews at 
364 5643.

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in’ all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

APPLIANCE REPAIR. Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 
refrigerators. Call 364-8806.

N EED  YOUR W indows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 
or Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

Get your pat 
delivered 
to your 
door!

Call Jay Guerrero, w  
Manager Circulation 

Department 
al 364-2030 today'!

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's. X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-30 CRYPTOQUOTE

SN Y  B M B Y D S  MH C P W S M V L  PA

B T W N  S M M  A N M V S  S M G P C Y

H M V S N Q S  QDJ  D M S N P D E  YGAY.

B Q V S P D Q  D Q C V Q S P G M C Q  
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: TO GET SOMETHING 

DONE. A COMMITTEE SHOULD CONSIST OF NO 
MORE THAN THREE PEOPLE. TWO OF WHOM 
ARE ABSENT. — ROBERT COPELAND

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

COMMOOfTY SDWtCCS

1500 West Park Avanua • 364-1281
Richard Schlabs Amber Qrtflfth

Phona 364-1286 Each Trading Day Altar 5:30 PM. 
tot nacoroaa com m oauy upama

Prices effective: May 30, 2000_________________
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LEGAL NOTICES
Legal Proposal Notice

The Board o f  Trustees o f the Hereford Independent School District will 
reoeive seeled proposals on:

MILK
Sealed proposals marked:

MILK PROPOSAL
are to be submitted to:

CHRISTINE EVANS 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR 

Hereford Independent School District 
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045

Proposals will be received at the above address until 2:30 p.m. local time, June 
8, 2000 at which time they will be publicly opened but not read (per Texas 
Education Agency section 3.2.3.2. Sealed bid Proposals). Negotiations with 
each bidder will be scheduled on an as need basis.

PROVIDER'S ENVELOPE SHOULD BE PLAINLY MARKED IN THE 
LOWER LEFT CORNER.

MILK PROPOSAL
Proposal Opening: June 8,2000  

2:30 p.m.

The District through its duly authorized constituted officials, reserve the right 
to reject any, pari o f any or all proposals, to accept any proposal deemed most 
advantageous to the Hereford l.S.D. and to waive any informalities in 
bidding.

For a copy o f the proposal specification, please contact CHRISTINE EVANS, 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR, Hereford Independent School District 
Hereford, Texas.

Legal Proposal Notice
The Board o f  Trustees o f  the Hereford Independent School District will 
receive sealed proposals on:

PAPER GOODS A CLEANING SUPPUES
Seeled proposals marked;

PAPER GOODS A CLEANING SUPPLIES PROPOSAL
are to be submitted to:

CHRISTINE EVANS 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR 

Hereford Independent School District 
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045

Proposals will be received at the above address until 3:30 p.m. local time, June 
8, 2000 at which time they will be publicly opened but not read (per Texas 
Education Agency section 3.2.3.2. Sealed bid Proposals). Negotiations with 
each bidder will be scheduled on an as need basis.

PROVIDER'S ENVELOPE SHOULD BE PLAINLY MARKED IN THE 
LOWER LEFT CORNER.

PAPER GOODS A  CLEANING SUPPLIES PROPOSAL 
Proposal Opening: June 8 ,2000  

3:30 P.M.

The District through its duly authorized constituted officials, reserve the right 
to reject any, part o f  any or all proposals, to accept any proposal deemed most 
advantageous to the Hereford l.S.D. and to waive any informalities in 
bidding.

For a copy o f  the proposal specification, please contact CHRISTINE EVANS, 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR, Hereford Independent School District 
Hereford, Texas. *

Legal Proposal Notice
The Board o f Trustees o f the Hereford Independent School District will 
receive seeled proposals on:

BREAD
Sealed proposals marked.

BREAD PROPOSALS
are to be submitted to:

CHRISTINE EVANS 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR 

Hereford Independent School District 
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045

Proposals will be received at the above address until 2:00 p.m. local time, June 
8, 2000 at which time they will be publicly opened but not read (per Texas 
Education Agency section 3.2.3.2. Sealed bid Proposals). Negotiations with 
each bidder will be scheduled on an as need basis.

PROVIDER'S ENVELOPE SHOULD BE PLAINLY MARKED IN THE 
LOWER LEFT CORNER.

. BREAD PROPOSAL
Proposal Opening: June 8,2000  

2:00 p.m.

The District through its duly authorized constituted officials, reserve the right 
to reject any, part o f any or all proposals, to accept any proposal deemed most 
advantageous to the Hereford l.S.D. and to waive any informalities in bidding.

*,*
For a copy of the proposal specification, please contact CHRISTINE EVANS, 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR, Hereford Independent School District 
Hereford, Texas.

Legal Proposal Notice
The Board o f  Trustees o f  the Hereford Independent School District will 
receive sealed proposals on:

PIZZA
Sealed proposals marked: 4

PIZZA PROPOSAL
are to be submitted to:

CHRISTINE EVANS 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR 

Hereford Independent School District 
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045

Proposals will be received st the above address until 3:00 p.m. local time, June 
8, 2000 at which time they will be publicly opened but not read (per Texas 
Education Agency section 3.2.3.2. Sealed bid Proposals). Negotiations with 
each bidder will be scheduled on an as need basis.

PROVIDER'S ENVELOPE SHOULD BE PLAINLY MARKED IN THE 
LOWER LEFT CORNER.

PIZZA PROPOSAL
Proposal Opening: June 8 ,2000  

3:00 p.m.

The District through its duly authorized constituted officials, reserve the right 
to reject any, part o f  any or all proposals, to accept any proposal deemed moct 
advantageous to the Hereford l.S.D. and to waive any informalities in 
bidding.

For e copy o f  the proposal specification, please contact CHRISTINE EVANS, 
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR, Hereford Independent School District 
Hereford, Texas.

Hereford Independent School District
601 N . 25  M ile A venue, Hereford, T exas 79045  

Phone: (806)364-0606, Fax: (806)363-7699

The Hereford Independent School District will be accepting sealed proposals 
for the sale of two portable buildings located at Hereford High School until 
2:00 p.m. on June 13,2000.

Specifications for these buildings can be obtained by contacting Terry 
Russell, Assistant Superintendent for Support Services at 601 N. 25 Mile 
Avenue. In Hereford, Texas or by calling (806)364-0606.

The Hereford Independent School District reserves the right to accept or 
reject any and all proposals.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

PLACE YOURS BY
C A L L I N G
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